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Mmembersabersmbers ofgrinpeaccjhiof greenpeaceGreenpeace the
antiwhahganti whaling and anti scalseal hunhunt t
ing organization misr6resenmisrepresen-

tedtedfactswhenfacts when they said thatduit
st paulpal islanders asagreed1reed to
stopstops their seal hunt in three to
five years members of ththee st
paul IRA council havehavi chchargedargid

greenpeaceGreen peace reprepresentativesresentativcs
fresh from a confrontation
with soviets in siberia over an
alleged commercial whaling sta-
tion in the bering sea stopped
in st paul two weeks agotoago to
observebbserve the annual Pripnbilofpribilofbilof is-
land seal hunt

while there three greengrec
peace members were ararrested

T
by federal authorities for disi

curbingturbingiuibing a beachmaster seal aejan4anj
numerous cows on a seal
ground they also met with
st paul elders to discuss the
seal harvest

after the encounter ap9pon the
island greenpeacegreenpeacewasGreen peace was quoted
in Mcanchoragehorage news accounts as
saying that st paul islandisland
IRA member victor ivanofikanoflekanof
said that the islanders thought
stopping the hunt was hunky
dory

but in a telephone confer-
ence call from st paul early
last week however lekanof
said those reports couldnt be
further from the truth

lekanof charged greenpeaceGreen peace
was mixing incidents to suit
their own ends

helie said that his hunky
dory comment was about the
disposition of the greenpeaceGreenpeace

encounter onan a sealseat reserve
beach not about664 iheje4the seal harhav

1.1 1
I1vest

abcaccaccordingording to accounts of
the incidentiric ident two Greenogreenpeacgreenoeacereacer

representatives were on the
islandwand when their zodiac boat
broke away tromirom its16 moorings

As the two landed greenpeakgreenpeacGreen peak
eners ran down the beachanbeach an-

other member fromthelifrom theli iship

the rainbow warrior setsit out
in another zodiac to retrieve
the boat

he managed td get both
boats near the seal grounds

and the two on shore raara6ran
through the seal area to help

him
federal authorities affarrestedaffestedaffectedested

them thinking they were try
ing to disturb the sealsaftersealssealsAfterafter
a meeting with st- paulpaul repre-
sentativessenta tives the st paul deoppeoppeoplee

wereej satissatisfiedfied withwitk thqrentharenthe green
1

peace explanation saidsald lekan 1

of that wwasas when he made the
hunky dory comcommentmeni he

said
michael Zacharof a mem

ber of the IRA council and
IRAirk chief doug melovidov
both said they had investigated
the incident and reported

i

comments made bbyy iainlekanofof
and were satsatisfiedisfriedisfied those com-
ments were misrepresented by
the anchorage news media
both stressed their support
for lekanof who said the st
paul community members were
angry with him about the re-

ports

the feelings ddontn t extend
to the meetingmeetins withWI th grcenomen i

peace about the continuation

of the seal harvetarvest he saidlaid Aot I1
zacharytzacharojfzachar6tZacharo jf silath4tsaid that sh pauppaut

can notnoi livefive up to the three
year culoraculorfcutoff as greenpcacegreenpeaceGreenpGreen peacecace

wants because of economics

sealsell
1

harvestinghabesha7es ng involveskvolves al- i

most cvcrypncprerypne on the islandbland
in one waywaY or anotherorsn6ther and is

the only broad economic
base

they say once
I1 wiwe get the

harboringharborinharharborborinin three tofliatoflictoato1 five years

there will beb non6needneed to har-
vest thise7saldthe seals said ZazacharoffzacharpfzacharofZacharpfcharof

hee was refrrinyrifjrft to a statestite
projectorojecticichtiaichwhich will build a harhii
bor on the island allowingallovangallovAng it
to open up to ccommercialomm erciaerci4
fishing in the area

weve sabitsayitsasayyitit should tontcontinuecontfnuefauefnue

because of economeconomiceconomicaneconomicalicananttblo1
logical reason

ecoeconomicallyn otkallyot kally sealing is
the mainstay on the islandthisland Ththee
harbor won be completed
forby threeyearsthreethre yearseyears and even after
that it willvu takejake time to start
6peratfoiutheoperations the only payment
to lndivi4individuals is the harvest

even Wwhenhen the harbor is inm
place and operating there are
cultural and biological reareasonssons

to continue sealing after 300
years we dont lanttowanttowantjdwantje see the
harvqstten4ayharvest taen away

V told grcenpeacegreenpeaceGrcenGreen peace that
there Is13 ai personale66nal pride ofathefthethe
aleut involved in the harvestharvest
andeeandheand he said we should get ourout
pride somewhere else said
melovmelovidovidovaidov4 Somesomeoneofie who
says something like thaithat has no
pride

zacharoffzacharoftZachah rofrofTd wesgreedWeswe agreedgreed
thererahr6hIs a probproblemprobliinliin with the
bering sea food stock 4 there

i
isisa4 big deinideiiideclinene in the bird
stock 1 I

t and questioned the tebate&area
sons forthefor the declinedec9nedecane he saidsaid A

he4chiveshe believes the coring68 sea wa
ters areare 10 degites wannerwarmer j1

than they were years agotoo and
raised tfhehe possibility of thethi
amchitkaAmchitka blasts affectingaffictins the
stock

all thithreeree were upsetoset with the
GreegreenpcacegreepekeGreenppekecace attitude towardfoward t

ththe SCst paul residentslwlwl4 we giwerciwerciri confronfcdconfiohfed by
gregreenpeiceGreen

i

elpaenpapeicece they dontkiiowdont know
anythingsanythingtanythinol about us or care

about ususrfsr said melovidovmilovidov
he safdjthatsaid that greenpeacegieeneateGreenpeace rep

resentativeseniativesenia tives spent twatwptwq daysday if

on the islandblind observing thet6ta hayihat
continued on pagopag fouiteejfourteen
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